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The Investment decision is generally considered the most important three financial 
decision-making, so the research on corporate investment behavior has been the focus of 
attention of the theoretical and practical circles. This paper will be based on the 
characteristics of the internal and external governance in the company of China's Transition 
Period, and considering the characteristics of the control as the entry point of the study. 
And this article study how the heterogeneity of the major shareholders control influence 
investment decisions, explore if the heterogeneity can exacerbate over-investment 
distortions behavior and the resulting company in financial distress.  In other words, this 
article join the heterogeneity of control and the over-investment and financial risk together 
into the unified analytical framework, with integration of the theory of corporate 
governance and institutional environment theory, trying to solve the following three 
questions: Firstly, how the control heterogeneity of the major shareholders of the enterprise 
impact the excessive investment; Secondly, if excessive investment will increase the 
possibility of the enterprise into financial crisis. Thirdly, if the large shareholders 
heterogeneity has a distorting effect on excessive investment, then how can we reduce the 
impact to provide references for the further study of excessive investment behavior of the 
control of large shareholders in China under the listing Corporation. 
In the empirical analysis, this paper based on previous experience and China's 
actual situation, build a relevant model to study the relationship between control 
heterogeneity of the listed companies in China and over-investment, as well as financial 
distress, and the study results as: the separation of ownership and control rights and 
over-investment are proportional; State-owned enterprises easily conduct over-investment; 
Equity balance cannot reduce the excessive investment enterprises; excessive investment 
will increase the financial risk of the enterprise, in addition the marketization process in the 
regions of high level, company's investment behavior more rational. According to the 
conclusions of this study, the paper provides the following recommendations: to optimize 
the shareholding structure; maintain the shareholding structure of balances; moderate 
reduction of the proportion of state-owned shares; perfect the corporate governance 
mechanism. 
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LZ 公司为一家注册资本 1.2 亿元的民营房地产企业，其核心业务为 Z 省 H 市的
一个商业地产开发项目，该项目原业态为酒店式公寓为主、兼顾办公及商业的小型综
合体，建成后除部分留用外，大部对外销售；项目备案总投资 6.71 亿元，预计实际
投资约 10 亿元，预计可实现销售收入约 22.2 亿元。2012 年 6 月 30 日，LZ 公司的帐
面净资产 1.18 亿元，评估净资产 8.24 亿元。2012 年 9 月，按某大型国有企业文件要
求，由该大型国有企业 Z 省子公司出资 4.18 亿元向 LZ 公司的单一股东方 LT 公司收
购了 LZ 公司的全部股权（LT 公司和 LZ 公司的实际控制权均由该大型企业的 Z省子公
司的 H市分公司掌握）。收购完成后，Z省子公司要求 LZ 公司更改全部项目业态为自
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